CIANJ Heads to Washington
Earlier this week, a group of members headed to our nation’s capitol as part of CIANJ’s annual trip to Washington to meet with members of the New Jersey Congressional Delegation. A diverse group of CIANJ professionals attended the trip including representatives from the insurance industry, higher education, environmental, risk management and the financial community. Read more

USEPA Proposes Cleanup for Ringwood Sites
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency proposed a plan to address contamination in three areas of the Ringwood Mines/Landfill Superfund site in Ringwood, New Jersey. During the late 1960s and early 1970s, these areas were used to dispose of waste materials, including paint sludge and waste in drums, from the Ford Motor Company's automobile assembly plant in Mahwah, New Jersey. Read more

Don't Miss It! - CIANJ's Post-Sandy Conference

Sandy Recovery
Rebuilding Conference
October 9 - Hilton Hasbrouck Heights

Healthcare Roundtable
October 15 - Holy Name Medical Center

Generation Now:
Oktoberfest Beer Tasting & Networking
October 17 - Singer Nelson Charlmers

86th Annual Luncheon
As we approach the one year anniversary of Hurricane Sandy, CIANJ has brought together key policy makers and experts to discuss issues surrounding our rebuilding efforts. Read more

**MEMBER NEWS**

**Sax Macy Fromm & Co., PC** is pleased to announce a merger with BST, a New York-based multi-disciplinary certified public accounting and management consulting firm. Read more

The **HackensackUMC Foundation** has received a $1,000,000 pledge to fund the Artech Autoimmune Cell Re-Education Study at HackensackUMC. Read more

**TD Bank** has named Victoria R. Rogers as Assistant Vice President, Store Manager of the Red Bank store located at 89 W. Front Street in Red Bank, N.J. Read more

**The Bergen Chapter of the New Jersey Society of Certified Public Accountants** honored past presidents of Hunter Group CPA LLC at their 60th anniversary dinner. Read more

**First Data Corporation**, a global leader in electronic commerce and payment processing, and **Provident Bank**, a wholly owned subsidiary of Provident Financial Services, Inc. announced a long term extension of their merchant services partnership. Read more

**HEADLINES**

Asbury Park Press

- Merck to move HQ to Kenilworth
• Oil stays near $102 as US gov’t in shutdown

The Bergen Record

• China recycling cleanup jolts global industry
• Bergen office vacancy rate dips

The Star Ledger

• Gov’t shutdown claims latest victim: September unemployment report
• Homeowners premiums in NJ rise 9 percent

Philadelphia Inquirer

• Bergen freeholders move toward police merger
• Slow going on plans for NJ Transit projects